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c
linn of n store mom, 31 feet long end 17 

I fci't high.
: Sir William Mil lock line generously donat- 
I oil a (Splendid shorthorn bull for the best 
. herd of four grade coirs exhibited at the 

Newmarket Fair. The animal 1» valued, 
and Sir WllHe.m, dearlng to improve the 
quality of «fork hi that datrlnt. haa made 
It conditional,, the herds romocttiigniiisthi 
the property of farmer» residing In North
' (Treat activity prevails at the O.T II 
sheds here, and shipment» from this point 
were never so heavy a» at the priaient
tl,rhe Iipworth League resumed their meet
ings on Monday evening last by a social 
gn I holing and reception to the Model and 
High School students.
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SIMPSONTHE
eOBEKT

« f tr*w OOWAey,
UMITU

-if
llL H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept. iea whI

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30- •
•SJ

w\. What y\bout Qvercbats ?>

4 fl
The Men’s Store Shows the Very Coat You W ant and the Price 

You Want to Pay.Aurora.
RiimiuM Holland, for many yearn a resi

dent ot Aurora, and who recently removed 
to Toronto, haa been appointed organizer 
for the Tempera nee League ihruout the 
province. The appointment was made by 
the Ontario Alliance.

Inquiry at the General Hospital on Fri
day evening elicited the Information that 
the young man, Kped Waite of Aurora, 
who was, in the early part f>1 the week I 
removed to that Institution, suffering from / 
oppeiKtteitls. la progressing favorably.

The attendance at the Public School Is 
31», the largest for many years.

Owing to the wet weather, n number of I 
farmers In the vicinity of Aurora have 
not yet completed fheir harvest.

II Have you thought of an 
Overcoat yet ? The breeze 
from the north will be re
minding you pretty soon, 
if you haven’t. Let us do 
the reminding before the 
north wind gives you a 
“chill in the chest” as 
George Ade puts it.

Our Winter Overcoats 
are here, and you can’t fmd 

la better assortment or 
I bigger values in the Do
minion of Canada. We 
couldn’t, and we know 
where to go for them. Come 
in Monday and “have a 
look” anyway. Here’s four 
representative lines.

Men’s Long Black Rnglanette Winter 
Overcoats, made from a soft cheviot 
finished frieze, with vertical pockets 
and cuffs on sleeves, strong linings to 
match and splendid fitting, |J fl|)
sizes 34-44, Monday .................. U#U U

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot 
Overcoats, winter weight, made up in 
the popular walking style, medium 
length, full box back, with square 
pockets, wool Italian cloth lining and 
haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 34-0 O fl
44, Monday.............  0*UU

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suite, 
new fall goods, made up in the latest 
sacque style in a rich dark bronze
stripe effect, fine linings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes A A 
36-44, Monday..........................  ....................................................... .. ................................... *UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, block ground with small im
perial coloring, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, Monday...,............

OURS is a store for busy men—for the man of this strenuous 
century—for the neat, dressy, active man. Our methods 

of doing business are modern. We buy only exclusive styles of 
wearing quality. We make quick sales and small profits.

We represent alone in Canada Dunlap of New York and Henry 
Heath of London—two of the largest hatters in the world.

Last season people said we sold the best hat in Toronto 
for two dollars. It “was partly the big quantities we 
bought that made the values possible, and this Fall 
we’ve done even better.

Take a look at all the $2.50 and $3.00 hats along 
the street, and then come and see what we can give you 
for $2.00.

There are black Derbys, brown, fawn and grey 
Alpines and soft Kelts in the new Fall blocks,

Saturday is the shopping day for men, and we 
make special efforts to have our service as prompt and 
effective as possible.
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FISHSILKS. ALPINES. DERBYS. Richmond Hill.
A picnic In aid of the ituiimn Oatfoolle 

Church 1n thl* villa* ' will he held at i 
Hond'a Lake on T'iesdnv afternoon. Sept. I 

Cel 11 w* Oreheatrn will furnlsii munie; 
jind a fine program of ftfhJed - sportn will i 
be carried «ait. .1, W. Xloyes has donated 
fi beautiful sliver cup to the mo*t popular 
young lady. The Metropolitan Railway 
'vlll grant red need rates and a most en
joyable time generally N assured 

Dr. Law of Dearborn In the moving spirit 
In a plan to fnroJsh

•f
■
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fiSTORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED 1

Cor. Yongo and Temperance Streets. TORONTO.
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. . , .. water to nil re«l

♦lenta of X onge Kfroet living north of the 
«•Itv, A jiumber of artesian wells in the 
neighborhood of Lenton ville, one of which 
Is wild to yield 250,COO gallons per day, 
will be the source of sunpîv.

In common with all Method'--t churches, 
special services have beep in progress dur
ing the past w-»-k In t-hte village. nn 
Tnesdnv T>r. Germar was In charge of the 
services, since whleli time Hcv. Mr. Mc
Kinley and Evangelist Han-fon have oc
cupied the pulpit.

Hwas a full representation of the 
bers oI the club.

Noel Drummond of the Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church 
very favorable Impression nt the anni
versary services at Zion Presbyterian 
Church, Wexford, last Sunday. Mr.
Drummond is a young man, and h is 
already attained celebrity in municinal .
crieles locally, and If he continues'to tlie sLadwiL fvol‘Z“ hJ'1 ln
improve in the future as he has done rhumb ta aé.nw lïcv w S?”?-1'.?'81 O,o 
Will be a credit to the musical ele- preach at the morningdnd^iening 
ment ln Last Toronto. nnd in tlie Afternoon Rw, h. f Tii^mTs''

At the quoit match on the Excelsior * )vlI1t address nn on "n, session of tlie 
quoit grounds yesterday between W. Maude Peake wlTT

lat,er won Ly
Mr. George Bovitt, who has been WifjnXVchimÆrok'y n-

visiting ft lends at Poitland, Mhiue, «venue, will al»o celebrate tiie'lr harvest 
for a month past, returned yes.ierd.iy. festival to-inorroiv, Uev. ;»,rof. Clark of 

Stewart Toms of Fort William ‘s 1 ''Inlty College will preach In ih- morning
visiting his uncle, W. Toms, Danforth- ”n,,l K“' ') ' • ,l' ■>< »lc-hr. There
tt venue. 'V ?l'“’ l,(' «I'celdl in unie h.v 1 lie choir,,

w A Rrn V of the v \r c- a ieff o J,lul <‘,e «e.-ompanlm.-nt* of ihe liar- ;
V. , Mray °5 *ho T.M.r.A. left to- vet services, flowers, fruit and vegetable» I

night for a few days visit to his will render tlie church In harmony with th- 
brother at London, Ont. worship.

Hcv. .1. Mcp. H-off W||i h, „i(h hi* -on 
gr,-nation In Ml, John'» Church to morrow 
“ret';and n,”,,''u'e nt or-r t”'0 months in

li. D. otter, a well-known Hast Knd bov 
wove» to day lo take a position In Ottawa 
The officers and tea. he-» of th" Broadview 
Cent-regailenal Sunday School recent'.- pro- 
s'-tilr-d him with a handsome lHide ,lp. 
/irvi'inflon of hf«« faithful f ‘n*po« ns tîhiidivr 
nnfl an tr^nrmtnr of (he arlio^l.

Annlverwiry cnn lrr»; will ho h«»M in Kt. 
BPFtbolon^w'i rhupph Wvcr eri'npf. to.

Thr IV‘v. P. W. Paterson, rf« lor 
Of < hrlflf Chim-h. D»or Pink, will U* tho 
pr/nch**r In tho tnrmlng nnd th* R, v. prof 
flnrk of Trinity T'nlviwslty In th" ov< nln^.

mem- '■

xr-
choir made a v ».

Rowdies at Toronto Junction Heavily 
Fined by Police Magistrate 

Ellis.

EAST FKD NOTES.

84-86
YONGE
STREET.

t

T0R0NT0 CITIZEN FELL OFF A CAR

J \ê
Lleenae Com mini» loner» Grant 

ceniei-MUi Hoover Baclc From 
tl&e Transvaal on a Vieil.

LI-

12.00
Toronto Junction, Sept. IS—At the 

Police Court this morning, Ernest Ma- 
«ou, Harry Ayling and Edward Wil
son were charged with having assaulted 
three Englishmen ln the Heydon House 
ou Tuesday of last week. They knock
ed the Englishmen down and kicked 
them, and some of them showed the 
•car* ln the Police Court to-day. Harry 
Ayling and Edward Wilton were each 
fined #20 and costs or 00 days, and 
Krnest Mason was let off

Priced §uspenders. ,

You know those good comfortable Braces made of 
leather. Nothing better for winter time and the chilly 
days of fall. “Winter Braces” is what they call them 
in the woods because they’re as good as an extra vest 
for keeping the wind out. Any man whose work takes 
him outside ought to have a pair. Half price Monday 
in the Men’s Store—twelve dozen of them.

12 dozen Men's Leather Suspenders, made from extra quality tan 
shade leather, what the manufacturer calls his seconds, slightly scratch
ed, nickel buckles, Argosy style, the regular price of this style 
brace is 50c, on sale Monday at, per pair ..........................................

25 dozen Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, shlrte and 
drawers, Jager shade, double elastic rib cuffs and ankles, French neck; 
sizes small, medium and large; on sale Monday at, per gar- n 
ment....................................................................................................... ....................................................d

QUALITY ALWAYS TALKS
Balmy ll<-n<*h.

Harvest Thanksgiving/services will 
be held in the Church of England pi- 
villlon, Spru<-f-—a venu<\ Rev. T. R. 
O'Meara will have charge lit the 11 
o'clock service, and Rev. H, C. Dixon 
in the evening. The pavilion will be 
suitably deuorated.

On Monday evening a platform 
meting will he held In the pavilion, 
and ten minute addresses given by 
Rev. A. II. Baldwin, M.A.; Rev. J. 
Langtry, M.A., D.C.L.; Rev. Canon 
Sweeny, M.A., D.D., and Rev. W. !.. 
Bnynee-Reed, M.A. After the ud- 

, dresses, light refreshments will 
served. The adults of the congrega
tion and thetr adult friends are cord
ially Invited.

Lloyd Blackmore will leave for Mont
real on Sundsy after n two weeks' vo
cation spent with his parents on Fern 
avenue.

«1

SMOKE
I

PICCADILLY CIGARS r<h
V
w
ffton suspended 

sentence. The names of the assaulted 
tvrigllshmen are: John Bridget, Sam
uel Mortimer and John Sa ville.

William George, Gordon-street. To 
ronto, fell off a Queen and Dundas 
street car to-night ,nenr the corner of 
Keele-street, and struck his head a 
severe blow on the «roadway. Medical 
ahslstance was

morrow n<
'toThey are the real thing, and are filled with the 

very choicest Havana Tobacco, ioc., 3 for 25c.
♦ pi.. .26“1.0, 1 HE POOR INDIAN'* NO LONGER hilie si

S»IG Bed Man Exchange» Wnr Dance 
illankct Inr Knitting Machine.

MANUFACTURED BY r.-summoned and the 
wound stitched up. He was afterwards 
tek»n home.

Miss Augusta Hoover, supervisor of 
the schools ln Bloemfontein, South 
/ frlen, is spending a five months leave 
of absence with relatives here.

The young people of .St. " John's 
Church will form a society ou Monday 
evening. Kept. 28.

The License Commission Ron rd of 
V. est York met to-day to consider the 
transfer of licenses from A. J. Heydon 
of the Subway House to John Harris of 
I.ambton Mills from John Harris of 
I.ambton to 1. Hannah of Toronto, and 
from Frank V. Winters, Senate Home, 
Lamhton, to J. J. Newton of Toronto.

William Clarke of Fairbank celebrat
ed his eightieth birthday this week, 
and his many friends Joined him and 
wished him many happy returns of the 
day.

The Junior Shamrocks will play the 
Weston Juniors ln the Tou n Park to
morrow afternoon.

th

EDWARDS & CO., thRome time since an Indian v/qr dance 
blanket was received at the Methodist 
mission rooms, it having been 
there by an Indian family thru Rev. J. 
t . Spencer of rkillacoolla, B C The 
owners desired that the bkmket lie 
sold and the proceeds sj>cnt -in the 
buying of a knitting machine. The 

North Toronto. family wae «tmed to have renounced
A very fine parlor coi/«u for :it*> nn the ll.8 heatllf>n m<xle of life, and, with the 

fc'-homtherg-Aurora KaJlroad pn««nd n\ <»r t he glvln8‘ UP of savagery had 
Medrojiolkiin eoHy yesifei-day n-iming. ; deeire to take 

< ounnlllnr A. J. Brown Is ••ni'in- <l to hi« things of utility 
htsme with an atM’k ot akkn-to, xvhl.-h 1 civilized while man 
promised to develop Into typhoid fever \;r (Wlm-m (.liny in tic- week, it Is • hought ili.it tins ' facturé 1 v 0<'orSl't»wn, mam:-
o 11 not non- occur, and that fil» nv-nvm- ,acl"rfr 01 knitt-uig mmhlnes, called
n il) be speedy. ' on h. C. Stevenson," who

The nn nun I harvest festival se,.vlr»» of Article in charge, and 
the Dullsville Met hell »t Church will be change a $20 machine for It lie
held on the h,s, Sunday In the month. will forward the knitting machine to

Ex ltc. vc Han»hcr»t„ne Is being talked of Ballacooll-i * ma. .line tO
a likely eniidldrife to eonv-sf for tlx- , ", . ,„,reevi ship <rf York for Lbe ne^t term. , ,f* ,n<‘^lent. t/i ifling In llaelf

York Ma«onte Ixxlge met ln«t evening ! nujy i*4 y^t deemed important by
for tho flj'Mt time «Inre the «miiuher vnr;i- Interested In ml««ionary v
flon. There won- a gory! otterxluâee ,,f ! going to show that «ueh labor 
meiuherM and some vlflltor», i ie«u!t in material ixiHnnnt h,n„n,MIks I m rand has started a privit»1 *cho<d well ..u «, irit , . nf-6t a a
In the room, formerly o,,-uided bv the t/h a8i8p‘rltual help to the Indi-.n.
Conservative ( lui,. 1 ' 1 he nin be wormed away from nis

.u hi f tiens, hand-to-mouth «yclHenr-p and 
Thornhill j given a desire for the civilized things

The wife of Mr. WUIrain New of lH>Hari°f littf hc wiI1 nalur:llly develop into a 
died <'ll We<lm^iay last after n tialnfiii producer in order that he may keep
liliicsM. Ineeaseii was highly remiH-cn-.i lhe balance even.
and much sympathy Is felt for fh- family, i--------------------------
Jhe fan oral was held yesterday t„ rurrvilie, AX KNTIt AOIIDI NAIl Y

Mjh. C. Lndford 1» visiting 
da-.ghter at J>o!idi»ti, Ont.

Miv.s i:va Bnnisden, daughter <»f rountv 
Clerk Itamsden, Is spending a holiday at 
M k< at Sh«>a f Fa nr».

«iiirr.r and William Lane, s >ns of Air 
Tli. iiiiis Line, md Wililn.-n I.ludrscv hive ! 
t’lKvn up the purl; packing husbics»
Brün t ford.

it
BC■
PiMrs. H* Fenton of Moorefleld, who, 

for the pnst three M-eeks ha« been un
dergoing treatment at the hospital, j.s 
now the guest of her cousin, Mi«a 
Booth, Hazel Place.

«eut
Dollar English Brussels, ^ gc.

60c Tape»try, 43c ; Smyrna Rug», 98c; 4gc Scotch 
Linoleum, 33c.

Interesting List of Saving Chances ln the Carpet Store Monday
Four very good things 

have been accomplished 
lately by our Carpet Store.
English Brussels,

English Tapestry, 
Smyrna Bugs,

■ -j,*r. Scotch Linoleum |
have been underbought.

"...Not all at once, but that’s
-«^^0 the score of the last week 

or so. On Monday we put them all on the programme! 
together—and the prices show you just what a popular 
programme it will prove. Read thes° paragraphs:
$1 Hnorllsh Rrnss.1. f'nrpvt lifloj Smyrna Raws for 1)8c. *

1000 yards English Brussel* Gar- W* only Pure Wool Smyrna Ru*», I 
pet, 27 Inches wide, these carpet*. 30x60 Inches, made from the short 
are all sold without borders, a full ends of wool, these rug* are rever- 
cholcfl of patterns and colorings slbfle, the same on both sides, with 
to «elect from, on sale Mon cn fringe ends, on sale Monday. QO 
day ................................................................ Do each.............................................................’UUj

<«fc English Tnpeslry for t»c.
2000 yards English Tapestry Car

pet. with 6-8 borders to match, a 
very choice range of patterns and 
color* to select from, suitable for 
any style of room, regular 
00c, on sale Monday ..............

cl42 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. «a
to
W£

12
e<«i
th.Opera Glassesan eager 

up the usages and 
appertaining to the

or
Clr
Ht
hoWe are certain you 11 be 

interested in the inspec
tion of our Opera Glass
es, especially as the 
prices are so extremely 
reasonable.

«t .
Ini

\i yj lhad the 
agreed to ex-

. mI1 c
Phone

Main

2568.

flfl It

wo: V,I-Jnmt Toronto.
East Toronto, Kept. IK.—Superintend 

f“,lt JoneH other G.T.R. offlelais 
in company with Mayor Dr. Walters 
Chairman Abbott of the Special Sfr- ei 
Railway Committee and ( '.mrx illor 
Jverr Iiigjjectcd the Main-street, bridge 
this afternoon, it would appear that 
some tentative plan had been 
cd. as it is undcstood that a spécial 
meeting of the Town Council is i„ 
be made to-morrow night 
matter into consideration.
Abbott, who has worked

F. E. LIJKF Refracting
Optician,

Toronto Optical Parlors, I
11 King St. W., Toronto. De

HUNTERS AND SHOOTERSa ran

Tents, Camp Stoves, Diinnnge Bags, leather and Canvas Coats, Vests and 
Caps, Hhoe Packs, Lirroguns and Rubber Goods.

(inns and Aihiminition. Everything for shooting parties.
Tents to rent. Phone Main 1201.

FAST SAI.B
to lake the 

councillor 
energetically to 

procure the extension of the Scarbo--, 
Electric Railway to the northei 
of the town was In

Hi
with her A l'nrrhas. of .VHHI Vards

ported Cloths That t reated 
ft HfiiNfldon,

of I m- L
45c Heavy Scotch Linoleum M2ks

2800 square yards Heavy Scotch 
Linoleums, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, In 
flornj, block and tile patterns. In 
light and medium colorings, suit
able for
halls, etc.,, regular 4.7c, on OO 
sale Monday, per yard .............

the
n part

mood to-night with r^pX'-t^Th^mi'- 

ter an.| expressed the opinion that the 
cars would he running on Danforth 
avenue within a very short

thlij LIMITED
This has been elsa season of unexa-npl- 

vvl activity in clr,thing Unies, and
. . . ,,, when the announcement was made on' «-earned Bnrberlng to KI»I Itnr. n ■ ■ ■ ■ «. , ^rjUpjpl . .  1,1111 N THF FYFSl,H> ‘""f. hi* only ilnuglit.-r Clara ■„ »„* <>- "'<• "Rounded Corner," had almost for forgery sav* he Vas horn I * •*■11 111 | ML Ll LO

ïni k' Miïlls" " rile' .'onplé' ‘fir^'^oaî | l'n’irchitoe11 of Prs'st|o'll%rdsyof ^"rtunf; “"f, whe" a hoy was taken to Russia | '» “ «ure sign of eye strain, so the lest
”f,"r tile reremoo., ami their return worsteds s.-rc s ,n,'i * tweé’i»lrr!por,®'J to live wltn an un.tie, who Is an ofllr r and most lasting

"-hie at the farm a, Vork Mills1"’" new mm n turn, it " ,th" 'he Russian .cany. While there lie L-ajtSfT-., < remedy is a pair of
-\ xlf'iilc mifl. r th ■ ,iiw;)l.'P8 of nr V.f.n. ' , ,n*’ ua« recognized ./« «ludied the >?uvf;rnment and came to » evcL'-l/ikMCN or «nee

gr«iriti<m of St. Mar.v'* K-iii.in < atlr>)x« j ,, , x1,hoi iindiry event, Rut the main tht? conclusion that the people and not a t j rtPec'
I 1011,11. liteliiuoii.l Hill. Will !,. n'*’ was on the side of the public, j royal family, should rule The ruler < w *" <IM*d by UB'
la..»,lay next a, Bon, '» Like, a program I “‘'.usalid yards of cloth make an must hr- one of the people and .timed S We guarantee satis-

. ! ,l 1 “ ***** "lh "’ arlvc.i and rlv T‘ ° '* ot pants, and when they are, by them Hp illierl him«plf with «i.o j { factory re«nits inwm 5umra0nThTtr îïeird r'r nT" ^ a= P^ied to take the life ^ °Ur
!“• run 'rom :il! i-,ho< u Hu- M-f r iKdif n. \v trou«er« r ^«1 ,,ni1 ^,f<k "f ,hf' (<zar- As «'» mè'in« to the e-rid. lie char cs will be found fco be the lowest
»"•! 8eh.mil.r-rg Hallway* t„ ..... . " Mr' Jamieson placed on took up the trade of barber. He possible.
patrons of this popular iv, airing ..îl" ' af. J?" Rounde i Cor worked studkxusly and with the deierml

— ». zx^pointed to interview the Towm Toa,^ '«»' »f .î«tnU 6^^'was TSe 1^'%^

J? Zi?X% Ame*a-
OI Dupont avenue, Jn order that K,,-, " "k; l.k. pupil* are in aileo.|«„,-,. “will.-1 “eHIng continues to-day, anrl Mi- Jamie go ooo m lie idle
T,™vr:ïï:’, '"p,dT,,i,n.:;r ^ r,: i r,hei,!,'^«s ,̂,r «Tiïiïü'-'*1’'-- '«-:»>rvn,hr:'-

Patorson or.-uplrd the chair, an,.......... .. "'V™* ^în X'C-

- ,irr.Mîle f"",m ,hf- r«-,s,u7,km IT'1 '*
‘ATAHHH .AN m; IIIIEI». I'hpr.".,-,orals li -, „g„rn.« Yt f,"'er<’r’ •"'<> this great pant sale we nr. day AhJtut "0 (KSI m?n é nd", m

---------  •>" --------- - :u lev 1 Sixth teal ! K',rr' ,hi,t h" «'III mem with his „>,|«» ! i,ti, ’ , ” " and ,,,,ys Will
< nb.i-rh Is fl k.iitii,si nllnu-ut of ronsiimn. , 1,1 I! ll-'d. the mitlrln- prii - ' 1:1 '*H| success. Extra salespeople have ‘ ' "H n ''

h-rig .a»: ■..! 1 r,.->i ra 1.1. • ; inti ,.i "I-1'- "nti IPs aide surr. t h.- :..... ■> ,,f y licen engaged and each customer mav
"111 i —111 vei i •- I-' ........... ! of 1 mo»' valuable is. feel assured that be will be well look

. "I-,. esiirrli In nn. „f Its stag, s l or mn„v ,k" 1,1 the moi'i -- „f pupil* who |,„,... cl afi.-r R
years I hi* me -h was e -I I,, i in,, iher,- r.-.-.-h -.1 ih- bnel* ,.f , ..
ci*'' '-ns. 1 « id. Il noI,-.1 mu hor-t, nii «111 e.|.irati.m, JI irk I uni High s, he„
Pis,..'.-.. ,f ill, 111 roil 111,1 lung- Hiving '«vo more than nnllnnrliv siiceessfni
tc-f'd 11- v fi||'1cidiil jciir/H'M' |rlHf.,.s _______
11h.ii*;iiic1>- • >--"8. and d. siring .Nrwmnrkot
V ..... , l"";'.'"i -uf. r' I v.. I ..... | The r.g„lnr m,.e,b„- or .be
fr'.......... 1 <■'■•<•■■■<• lo ill Sllir.-n l-s f ell ,v||| beheld
■ ntarrli, A-<t Inn;:. <‘“iisuiii|.f jnn and L't
!)• rvi.iiM dl-i-.is si this rc.-jpi. |n <;,«rni;m
J'l’cn-h nr Lngll*h. with full din.-Hnns for 
preparing find, 
rlrr««ln^ with ?*f.i
V . A Nov<-«. M7 
K.Y.

Bri
kitchen*, dining room*,

th#43»pa<-e of
bU;AcaHa Lodge, No. 430, A., F. and A. 

M., will hold a regular communication 
in Society Hall on Monday evening. 
it is under#t<x>d that n strong movo- 
ment is Fw ing made to erect ;t miiw.nl, 
t“nij«le In town, ;md that the 
ers a re meeting with hikccff.

At the meeting of the York Foot
ball Club i.f Bast Toronto, held in 
fire hall last night, it was decided to 
re-enter the city junior league, 
election of officei-s was positioned un
til next week. A committee comdst- 
lug of R. Paterson, e n*ge Bniprin^-- 
ham, XX. and J. XV. Rmndon

dkf$22.50 Extension Xab,es* $l6#35* fro
Ma
Oc«Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, tone 

48 inches wide (round or square), with heavy turned1 post legs, in nr
regular price up to $82.50, Monday, special .......................................... I 0. UU

Dining-Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 
box frame seats, solid leather upholstered, square post legs, In | y q<a|
sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, Monday, special, set........................... I I «UU |

Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 In.J 
wide, shaped tops and drawer fronts, large bevel-plate fthap- nn rjn 
ed mirror, plush-llne.l cutlery drawer, Monday ........................ .. ZO" tiU
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EBNEST ». LEWIS, 93) Yonge St.
If 'onaultlng Optician. Phone M 6031.

But 
came to

Jng
rMONEY m,outty °n household good»,

1 pianoK, orgnnF. hornf* an 1 
watronF, call and *ce u*. We 

Tfi '‘dvance you anyamoua
II from 910 ut» ni me day 

■ V appj> for rr. Money
P»id iu full at any time, or in 
fix or tweivo monthly par. 
men I * to milt borrower. Wo 
Imre an entirely now plan of 
lending. CaJI atid get our 
lortiih. Phone— Main 4*Z33.

The Toronto Security Co
_ "loans:
Room 30. La wlor Building. 6 King St. XV

he
nt to borrow

te-n

The 5ePtember Elanl<et ^ale. on
Hoc1
ary

AV$Rv*S K.Cv-LOAN Slfl
T

ifirrr
nZ fr+i*

■-G.ii.B fé. Aii(ninn Drill*.
The tisu.-il autumn pa rudes of the 

! 'Cglmcnt will remmener next Tuesd.iv 
| evening, the 22nd lust., at M p m. a„j 
! be contiiuicd every Tuesday nt the «nine 

nuetlmi 1 h.iur. Next Tuesday thb-e will be i 
n. ,rchout of the band.

L> not.km rlsi
ÿ ■ quo 

an If 
ch*-

^nlo lo ffi#» Trndf
A large snle to the trade by 

will be held it Suekllng A Co.'s
on Monday evening, Hcpf rnom!‘' f,S WeBf Welllngton-street, on 

Vewmsrkef ' Wednesday and Thursday next »...
„cSrl" ,Ub"c Wbrary =»*- ha, Ifln oral very special offerings will hi

BM-k. Knell, sic,; tV-IhU '1^,^. ^ "Sgbl- —

" ' extensive factory hr the c,: *'’n » trade, and are the manufacture „
of a well-known firm. Ladies' w.-ilklf g 1 haY" an ohstinnic rough. |n Tarlir. of Five Coantrles.
skirts, rainy day skirts, ladles' fh.nne'l- terno,'! vi,iii*r'.',„ï'v”'’ xleb' Af. The Canadian Manufacturer con-
chcmisés,PI?hTrtsn:*k>trsfr0"nS’ • lJraw"r?' '“Z „w!tb ' ‘'"-'-'nptiéh"' Dr." »8w,ni!“*ih? taIn* an accurate reproduction of 
dress goods and about 500 doz^'m'm" j IY-mTiliy ' ^‘"r’.Uzn Zmr °®lc.lal t"xlK ot th” tari*« Can- |
all wool Rhirt* and drawer*, fleeced Jin'- ,,,,r <"<m»ldw>»ur* one of fVirmijiapthm. that atJa’ Lnlted State», Great Britain, the 1 B 
ed do., ring wood gloves, men's lined ' but 1 r,t>' b"nf* "int Commonwealth of Australia and Bri-
m.tts. gauntlets, et,-., and a |«rg,. k , jA* gap y tish’South Afrl.-a, No other trade Jour-
reefers men's RliB WVt/V 4 BE& I “n ne«-M'aper In this or any
... 1 “,hH iinrl '*•.«». do.. ,ne„-s Ej Wfl EPS Mi & El H other country has ever pub-
worsted and tweed suits, men's elnffe Bite, fj fij É H 9 St B these tariffs in th.- Lme

err,,w, ^.trOUw',,'ra' m,n'"h'eivy wit- f fl % S3 9 Sjt P> i '-tue; and, :i, presented In The Cana-hers lumi?r ' ,ind shw“- fub- fi# \ 1^ H WÆ dian Manufacturer, cannot hut of
, eU - Lll)eral terms WT - M I» -i K S SEl much value to those w ho may be m-

• off tied. ■ R H S Ü *a8 terested in commercial tiansactlons be
tween the live great English-speaking 
countries of the world. !

ill§d

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
' ’rink Distilled Water, li is free from the 

gnu.» and microbe» that abound in city water.
1 GALLONS, 40c. djolivbrkd

J, J, McLaughlin, Chemist,

sta■ In

agoFACE TO FACE W.TH

Consumption A
onnif

I’c th?.24Ô = B The best woo! grown in Canada goes into the Blanket? 
H sold in this Blanket Sale ol

fa»r

ours. Sheep can do no 
8 better, manufacturers can do no better, this store can do 

no better, and you can do no better, Certainly no other 
All our customers tell us that much.

45c Per Pound for 37 1-2c Monday.
4(ib pal re Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, solid 

i P*1 ior ^Ue borders, made from Canadian-grown wool, and guaranfor/d 
j absolutely free from greane, extra soft and lofty finish. These blanket* 

were made to retail at 45c per pound, Monday, special 37 1.2c, or 
Pounds. Size.

«0x80 
(14x84 
68x88 
70x(l0

O,
ad v

store can.
tero 
240,< 
unln 
held 
ed j 
advi

; of clothing.

Price,
Ing6 2 25Regular $2.70, for....

Regular $3.16, for...',
Regular $3.60, for....
Regular $4.05, for,... 

Ready-Made Sheets 39c Each.
3o0 Odd Sheet*, made from pure bleached «heetlng, Hochelaga manu- 

facture, plain or twill, sizes 72x90 and SOxltO knnhes, hemmed top and 
bottom, sold regularly at $1.15 and $1.30 per pair. Monday, spo nn 
cial, each sheet ..................................................................... ■ jy

7 2.638..; 3.00 wtolleglntc Institute l*iij,l|».
^'-inagement fommittec w - ■ v | ■ H ■ ■ ---------

.,',ri>nl° Collegiate Institute- a- /PPftUAI IMP fix r* i* Katltn* „n Cunarder Cnmnanla
Who h^vf K prr:v|,1P f,,r the pupils (rKOflOUNCED SI-KEEN) A- F- Webster. w,-,crn passenger

WILL CURE ver- ‘ ^ I

«a*,r«sri7.irestt."i?t5«. »an^Æ.’ssvsKïsr- 
isrr»??"”''” K^ai^sassx’sjfi
hév WIU TJay "”*• anrl if I» expected ! » ,ïï3..«,v?:i» W- KtrktaM. Mr, William Frost Rev Dr' 1
hey wm be provided for In a day or A" k|nd ^ ^ R « ^ I

1J w-ttc, mcntb ulng th.ir dru^gK'name.'1 Camé^ ‘th’ MrB’ Walier a,ld T>

9 3 38 Uam
IrtlZ,
ably
age,
mile

$1.69 Comforters for $1.09 Each.
300 Top Bed Comforters, covered top and bottom printed sllkollne, 

| in cardinal, green, red, pink or blue grounds, with choice floral de
signs, 72x72 Inches, pure white filling, our regular value $1.69 inn 
each, Monday, to clear ......................................................................................................  I ’ U O
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■_________— __ ___

SCORE’S

LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
ENGLISH RAINCOATS

;

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

______________

SPECIAL PRICE $20.00
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